Thanks to our generous corporate sponsors, individual golfers and supporters, Robert F. Kennedy Children’s Action Corps’ Fairway for Kids has raised more than $2.3 million since 2004! Boys and girls come to us for a variety of reasons. Many are victims of abuse and neglect; others have supportive families who need help caring for a difficult child. The majority have challenges learning in traditional public schools. No matter the combination of heartbreaking circumstances, they have the courage to choose a brighter future.

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING OUR COURAGEOUS KIDS!

Gold Sponsor - $10,000
Give the Gift of Technology-Based Learning
Your $10,000 sponsorship will help provide much needed technology for our classrooms, giving our students with special needs a chance to achieve learning success.

Silver Sponsor - $8,000
Give the Gift of Healing & Learning Through Adventure
Your $8,000 sponsorship will provide 15 children with opportunities to participate in therapeutic outdoor educational programs, including rock climbing instruction, hiking trips, and overnight camping trips.

Bronze Sponsor - $6,500
Give the Gift of Second Chances
Your $6,500 sponsorship will provide three children who have experienced trauma with intensive one-on-one therapy.
OUR WORK, OUR IMPACT

Since 1969, Robert F. Kennedy Children’s Action Corps has tirelessly transformed the lives of some of the most vulnerable children and families. Our programs are focused on helping youth deal with past hurts, develop self-esteem and become contributing members of society.

All that we do at RFK Children’s Action Corps is based on the belief that every child and family deserves the chance to lead happy, healthy, and productive lives.

Help our courageous kids choose a brighter future!

Please return this form and send payments, foursome names, and logos (in hi-res format) by July 1, 2020 to:

Dana Jussaume
Manager of Special Events & Donor Relations
RFK Children’s Action Corps
40 Court Street, Suite 410, Boston, MA 02108
djussaume@rfkchildren.org

Phone: 617.227.4183 x121 Fax: 617.227.2069

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE

10:00 am  Registration & Lunch
Noon        Shotgun Start
5:00 pm  Cocktail Reception
6:00 pm  Dinner & Awards

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

For golfers:

GOLD SPONSOR - $10,000
• One golf foursome
• Recognition during the evening reception
• Special recognition as Gold Sponsor on all printed tournament materials and website
• Logo placement on tee sponsor sign and prominent placement on sponsor board

SILVER SPONSOR - $8,000
• One golf foursome
• Special recognition as Silver Sponsor on website
• Logo recognition as Silver Sponsor on cart signs
• Logo placement on tee sponsor sign and sponsor board

BRONZE SPONSOR - $6,500
• One golf foursome
• Logo placement on tee sponsor sign and sponsor board

For non-golfers:

LUNCH OR RECEPTION SPONSOR - $5,000
• Two (2) lunch and dinner tickets
• Prominent signage at tournament

DRIVING RANGE SPONSOR - $5,000
• Two (2) lunch and dinner tickets
• Prominent signage at tournament

CART SPONSOR - $8,000
• Four (4) lunch and dinner tickets
• Logo placement on cart signs and website

DINNER SPONSOR - $10,000
• Four (4) lunch and dinner tickets
• Prominent signage at tournament

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
• On-Course Tee Sign - $1,000
• Dinner Ticket - $250
• Logo Placement on Sponsor Board - $500

REGISTRATION FORM

Name __________________________
Company ______________________
Phone _________________________
Email _________________________

Form of Payment:  MC    VISA
Credit Card Number:  
Exp. ____________________ CSV # ____________________
Zipcode _______________
Checks payable to:  RFK Children’s Action Corps

For more information, please visit:
www.rfkchildren.org/events/fairway-for-kids